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NU KNi'KIPTION K A T E S
One V e e r .............................................. ...
Six Months ...................................... I 1 . Î 5  I

Entered a« aecoi. ‘ -class matter,  
Jan u ary  10th. 1912 at the  1’ostoffiee 
at St Helene. Oregon, under the act
of March 3ru. 1879.

COUNTY OKI It U h  PAPEB

Member National Editorial Associa
tion and Oregon S ta te  Hd.tortai
Association.

t 11TZENNH1P
" I f  citizenship is not worth work

ing for,  ii is not worth having.” said 
Jud ge E.iktu Monday when address
ing an applicant for citizenship, and 
a f te r  the applicant had admitted that 
lie had been so busy that he "hadn 't  
taken time to study much about the 
constitution of the United S ta tes ."  
Speaking further  the judge said: 
"Y o u  should be the judge as to what 
citizenship is worth to you. Fo r  this 
privilege, thousands of Americans 
have made sacrifices, on the batt le 
fields and at home. The prized their 
citizenship; they fought for it, and 
did not l ightly regard their  obliga
tions to this governm ent.”

To another applicant the judge 
said, when it was apparent that the 
applicant’s wife had little knowledge 
of the responsibilit ies of citizenship. 
“ W oman now is just as important in 
the conduct of government and state  
affairs as is man and women should 
be equally as well informed. Wo 
have schools where Doth of you can 
learn something of American histor j 
and your responsibility as Amertcan 
citizens. Our schools are  for the 
purpose of making good citizens and 
I hope you will see the teacher in 
your locality and arrange with her or 
him for fu rther  instruction ."

From  the rem arks  of the judge it 
might be inferred that some of the 
applicants for citizenship did not 
really appreciate the real signihcanee 
and responsibilities of citizenship, 
but a natural  conclusion is that when 
the applicants again appear for their 
c it izenship papers, they will better 
understand and appreciate the s ig 
nificance of citizenship and be better 
informed as to the meaning of the 
obligation taken ,  for if  one can not 
or does not understand the Constitu
tion, then his oath  to uphold the con
stitution amounts to naught.------------------ * -------------------

FOURTH A KMlSTIt H DAY
T he  signing of tne  arm istice  tha: 

three  years ago ended the most gi
gantic  war in which the United States  
has engaged will long be remembered 
as  the occasion of a most rem ark
able  celebration. T he  first Armistice 
P a y  observance was not proclaimed 
or organized, and it was on that  ac 
count the more notable. It was the 
spontaneous expression of a nation's  
gladness that the unpleasant business 
of war was successfully concluded 
T h e  hour of boisterous abandon only 
showed the depth or the  emotional 
relief.

President Harding's  plan for na
tional observance of the day this 
year «¿ills for a recognition of an
other  sort. Besides honoring the sol
dier dead he will urge the nation to 
keep in mind that such sacrifices 
may, to some extent at least,  be pre
vented by conscious international e f 
fort. On tiie day h i  proclaims as 
one of national dedication tc the  ideal 
of  peace there » ill assemble at W ash
ington representatives of the five 
most powerful nations, invited to pre
pare tlie way for a l imitation of a r 
m am ents on land and sea. Mean
while Europe is struggling to recover 
economically while supporting armies 
probably as costly as those that irked 
the treasuries In the properous days 
before the catastropne.

Ju s t  what the outcome of  the con
ference will he none can now say 
B ut the persisting hope that througn 
it a beginning may he made toward 
freeing a suffering world once and 

' f o r  all from the menace of excessive 
arm am ents  lends a new significance 
te  'b e  day that brought an end of 
fighting in 1918. An arm am ent ar- 
m .sl ice  would he the occasion for a 
s im ilar  re joicing.— New York Sun.

----------------v----------------
T H E  H iiK I .l t  O W ES YOU NOTHING

In the present-day structure  of in
dustrial society, we must work We 
have no right to be consumers un
less we are  also producers.

T hree hundred years ago, in Col
onial Virginia, old Captain John 
Smith promulgated the doctrine that 
tho man who did not work should 
not eat. Such philosophy made the

" H O M E  l i O l t k "  KO lt  .St l lO O l .  
m il . I > K I  N

Abolition of exam inations and of 
"hoiti,- work is announced by F. W 
Nif ai l s ,  superintendent c f  the  South 
Ktanston  public schools. Under his 
plan pupils » i l l  do all their stud;-- 
tug iti tin“ classroom and a f te r  school

hi s iu > a i l l  he lett iti their  own 
devices. They may reiuru to Hie 
school for play, gymnastics and 
«lulling. and may bring their  parents 
along, or the> mat stay at home 

I v, uillations a e dismissed by 
Mr Nichols as an "unhealthy, a n t i 
quated tryunny."

P arents  a s  » e l l  as educators  will 
i c  at lit m u " is  ed in Mr. N-chols' 
experiment l in y  .no u w i :e .  of 
l O u r s e .  that both exam inations and 
home studies may lie abused to the 
detriment of the average school
■ inlu Bui many of them will liar- 

or deli ins regarding t lie advisability
of doing awa> with these practices 
entirely. 1 lie r.glu sort ot regular 
or impromptu exantiuatio'n has its 
value. It would not bo eusy to find 
.. saiistucto; \ substitu te  for it in the 
i rditiury school, where the teachers 
have too many pupils In charge  t *  
be able to determine with a fa ir  de- 
g ie c  of accuracy the progress— or 
ack of progress of each of them 
vs to homo work, a reasonable 

amount is ordinarily thought to be 
nooil for a child. It iesciplines the 
mind and creates  habits of study and 
i oncentration that beneficially in
fluence one s whole life.

Instead of being abolished, "hom e 
w ork"  should be given a more elastic  
ami spontaneous character .  The 
school that does not create  in its 
pupils a love of reading neglects one 
" f  its chief missions. Education does 
i.o eml with graduation ;  it is a l ife 
long process, and this is a lesson
■ very normal pupil should carry 
away from gram m ar school, high 
school or college.

* STRONG FOR
* HOME PAPER *

"No. I don't  takp the local paper 
any m o re ,"  one farm er said to a n 
other.  as they were waiting at the  
cream ery to unload their milk.

They had ju st  hern looking at a 
poster advertising "Su b scr ib e  for 
Your Home Town Paper W eek, No
vember 7 - 1 2 ."  " I  take  a daily paper, 
and th a t 's  about all 1 need, it ha- 
a few item s every week from our 
com munity, and 1 feel that I save 
two dollars  a year by not subscrib
ing to the home paper "

“ W ell,  th a t 's  one way to look at 
i t . "  said tiie o ther  farm er, "h u t  I've 
always felt  that a local newspaper 
was u pretty valuable asset to any 
com munity, and if everybody took 
the a tt i tu d e  you do. there couldn't 
lie any local newspaper. Of course 
we could not get along without our 
daily papers, because they keep ns 
informed about wtiat's going on 
throughout the nation and th ro u g h 
out the world, hut when you suy 
that they take  care  of our local news. 
1 don’t think you are sticking close 
to facts. They simply can’t, and the 
publishers haven't  any personal In
terest in our community the  way our 
editor lias

“ 1 have always felt that I got value 
received for every dollar ¿'ve paid 
out in subscriptions to the local 
paper, and I don't have an Idea that 
running a country newspaper is any 
more of a wealth-producing proposi
tion tiiati running a farm  So long 
us I ’ve got two dollars l Intend thaf

the rural mall carr ier  Is going to 
tuck a copy of the home paper in m> 
box every week "

T he  farmer knows that the com 
munity newspaper Is a necest.lt> in 
his home; that without it his honte 
would he Incomplete and his part In 
the community would he utiuthlac 
tory to himself s a d  Ma family He 
knows the full value of the local 
newspaper as an Institution--------------- - * ------------------

\ t o r n i m i nltv S e r v a n t

The local newspaper is the servant 
of  tiie community in which It Is pub
lished. but to he a good and efficteu’ 
servant it must lie red 1»> the people 
it serves It Is an Institution of the 
town quite as much as uro the 
schools and the churches, and quite 
as much entitled to support.

11 0 ---
From November, 1919, until Ju ly  

1st, 1921. the American Bed Cross 
had a loan fund for men iu training 
to which an appropriation of 
000  was made Something more than 
three fourths of this was turned over 
to the Federal Hoard to he loaned to 
men who hud actually entered tra in 
ing. The hulance was expended by 
division officers of the Hed C r o s s  in 
loans to men while their cases were 
being Investigated or io aid in care 
of their families Tiie total number 
of louns made last year » . is  32 .495  
More titan v - per cent of these loans 
have been repaid________________

WEST  
SI DE  
GARAGE

(HiiciMMur Iu Hantln)

Hobbs & Waldron, Props

EXPERT REPAIRING
Of all makes of cars; courteous and ‘prompt service1' 
gasoline, oils and complete garage service; all work

guaranteed.

BA TTERY CHARGING AND REBUILDING 
HOBBS BA TTER Y  STATION

IJSKI) CARS FOR SALE
Houlton. Ore. Phone 90

JOHN FO R  AMERICANS
America for Americans!
When there is a job to give out. 

give it to an American.
Citizens who support this govern

ment are  first entitled to the jobs  iu 
inies when jobs are  scarce.

T he  citizen is tile homebuilder, ttie 
; head of a family, the taxpayer, the 

I'Ulwark civicaily and financially of 
this great land of the  free ur.d the 

' home of the brave.
He is first entitled to the jobs  

which our form of government makes 
I ossible.

Charity begins at home and we 
. liould first look to our own.

American for A m erican! Jo b s  for 
Americans!

A party of 150 representatives of 
tiie San Francisco  Chamber of Com
merce have departed for an “ Orien
tal rel itioi - l i ip"  tour to the far east 
in the int. rests of trade and educa
tion. Tiie lour will end with the 
return. December 29.

Mist W antads sell property.

CLOCKS
An accurate  timepiece whe

ther  it Is in your pocket, on 
your wrist, on the mantel or 
on your office desk, is a ne
cessity. W ith a watch or 
clock that is up to the minute 
you will be prompt in both 
business and pleasure.

T he  sure way is to come tty 
our store and select from our 
wide array of  fine timepieces 
We have mantle  or desk clocks 
in the highest grades of woods 
and have just recelvod some 
nifty new additions to the line 
which are  now on display in 
our window.

Always Something New

VON A. GRAY
Engraving—Watch Re

pairing

coi,ONT \i,
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Colonial Furnaces
and Ranges 
HEATERS

in many Styles
“ Satisfaction Guaranteed” 

Sells Our Goods

Furniture, Beds 
and Bedding

E. A. ROSS
Masonic Bldg., "St. Helens, Ore.

early col fin irit.-t successful comjuerers
of a new etmtinent.  We need i n up
plicatl on f ju s t  such a gosr el as
thin a the opening of the tliir< 1 dec-
ade ol Twentieth Century.

We musi he worth our salt. YVi
must glori v the dignity of h timan
labor. If we do not toll with either
brain or hr awn, we have no right to
foot). lo ’ li **s and shelter.

We sotto‘ ho» have a notion that
t he w Drid owes us a living. That
idt-a 0 wrone. T he  world does not
O» H U thing.

On he ccintrary we owe the world
gnmeti ling. YVe were born and
reared at tremendous coati .  VYe are
under oblig ution* to repay such costs

We were endowed with life , not
to loaf  but to till  tho soil,  develop 
N ature ’s resources, build cities,  erect 
manufacturing plants, and multiply 
and replenish the earth. I f  we fall 
to do this, we have been untrue to 
the 1 ’ower which gave us being.----------------* ----------------

Asserting that the  authorized 
quota of Greeks admissable to this 
country  in one y e a r has now been 
filled, 371 immigratits from Greece 
were refused admission by E ll is  Is
land authorit ies  on Saturday.

■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■  ♦ ---------------
Customs duties < qua I to one-third 

the value of  certain Imported goods 
have her-n levied under G reat B r i t 
a in ’s net for  safeguarding Industr ies . '

NEW

TH E RU TH ERFO RD  REA LTY COMPANY
and Nave Money and Time

If you are looking for a good buy in nice, new, 
modern bungalow in the city, or an acreage tract, or a 
good farm, or if you want to sell, rent, lease or trade 
see the RU TH ERFO RD  REA LTY COMPANY. If 
we can’t turn the trick it cannot be done.

Houses
10-room house, fine location and 3 garden lota, suitable fo> tw > 

fam ilies ;  no encum brance;  improved s tre e t ;  a snap at At loo. 
4-room house, large pantry, good garden; close to pavement on

good s t r e e t .............. ................................................................................  $ 7 0 0

Farms
14 acres. 3 clear,  balance pasture ;  2 miles o ut;  no rock; floe

fruit land, good road, :> n ly ......................................................... 411700
5 acres V4 clear ,  balance < aslly c leared ;  fine garden soil ;  city 

» ¡ t ie r ;  k  mile from i t *  depot;  on good road, only * 1 2 0 0 , 
now or tever.

39 a c i '  M clear,  balance pasture; plenty of wood; running 
■ r;  barn ami good >>t of implem ents;  on good road, 2 ’i

miles out.  no ro ck ;  ( t i c «  .........................................................  lutooo

RUTHERFORD REALTY CO.
PHONES—Office. 123; Residence 3i-J and 74-W

St. Helens Steam 
Laundry

We launder Shirts 
And Shirtwaists too— 
So that they seem 
Quite resh and new.

\ fOUR shirtwaist and 
his shirt should take 

a trip to this laundry and 
return. They will dem- 
ontsrate to you our ex
pert ability, our polite 
manner of serving ami 
our moderate prices. We 
invite you to do this.

W ET WASH 
25 Pounds for $1 00

ST. HELENS STEAM 
LAUNDRY

C * ‘  * !  " f .

H E L P I N G
B U S I N E S S

In the face of increasing competition and speciali
zation, business growth and expansion are more than 
ever dependent upon determination ant! persistency, 
supplemented by the best banking connection that is
available.

Commercial customers find the facilities of the 
Columbia County Bank complete, the accommoda
tions which we extend as lilyeral as possible under a 
sound p -licy and the advice we offer depends' le ami
unbiased.

Investigate our service. It will meet your needs.

SHERMAN M. MILES 
President

J K HUTCHINSON 
Cashier «

hi mbin&ronnttnB«nk, ' s » ____ <5^ 0« .
IN  C.OLL/MAIA C Ö O N t  Y

i

ONE BRAND’ 
ONE QUALITY’ 
One Size Packageo•All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of tho finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette— CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.Nothing is too good for Camels. They are a., good as it s possible to make a cigarette.
Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high, ex'lusive standard. You can always depend on the same mellow-mild refreshing smoothness— the tasto and rich flavor of choicest tobaccos — and entire freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.
And remember this! Camels come in one size package oniv 20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest saving in production and packing. This saving goe.: straight into Camel Quality. That’s one reason why you can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here’s another. We put no useless frills on the Camel package. No ‘ c.itra wrappers! ’ Nothing just for show!
Such things do not improve the smoke any more than premiums or coupons. AnJ their added cost must go onto the price or come out of the quality.
One thing, and only one, is responsible for Camels great and growing popularity
—that is CAMEL QUALITY.

x . j . m  VNoi nsTonArroco..win.tan-s .i .m ,N .c .


